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fa IS 0t Dominion,
ileninn fr lhi pbiep, who r.
''wtint a irn(ier 'irt to

llic follow iii'ji, ri uu

.ulmtHllCO of what lie saw,
"I fell, whilst amon tlic do

of Washington, JcfTc moil,
Ac., Ac.

tntered the Slate nt Alexnn-kiii- r

(ho Orange and Alexan-iroH- d

to Lynchburg, stopping
rent point, along the route,

mij,' soil, products, prices,
aim making llieacquuintancc

inhabitants of that old Com- -

alth. lie speaks in the high-m- s

of the people wherever ho
villi them found them quite
muatire, ana anxious to nn
formation. It ia only necesHu- -

strangers to convince them
tor a Inudible pur

hen bene Virginia farm era will
m r welcome such is seldom
h. They talked Ireely of their
condition of prosperity, and

.edit with the dilapidation that
.v witnessed on every hand.
:'ow were disposed to complain
a general thing.they bear their
'jy with a degree of chcerful- -

iiat cau scarcely be credited,
iiave their broad acres and are

manfully to keep tiieir heads
Ltie WMi'AK, una .ovo dinit mil

human nature can do to better
condition somo actually work-i-

if they were beginning lite
una Willi u zeul and energy

hi least deserves success,
iurenton, the county seat of Fnu-

v.unl)--
, ia a pleasant village, sit-- !

on risinir Burrounded bv
a ory productive country. The cel- -

braii'l rfulphur spring, are located
ijv..r r.ispoint. The soil isof areddish
p ot! quality, and is certainly color, of
weil ui!;:ulated for grazing purposes.

dm! iottesville, the county seat of

est"

left

the

;lo county, is also a pleasant
Hieh larger than Wurronton.

ne buildings, wide street", and
st of the towns vislled, with
editiees of nearly all denoniina-- a

caring their spires heavonward.
lace in the seal of the celebru-L.'i.iversit- y

of Virginia an insti-- i
of learning that has always

Id n high rank in our country, and
.most of the statesmen of Vir- -

gii'M, u alao of other Status, received
iln ir education. The day was when
il en, pared well with either Harvard
t.r (.

gr,,i
).!-- !

:.

Old
iflio

abridge. Here the soil is rep-o-

highly productive, often
img to the depth of ten led.
i.'udwas shown aflat of

upon which were grown 17

of shelled corn to the acre.
;od on Joy creek cannot be sur- -

jr;r-.'- ior corn, oats and tobacco, and
J in ularly for the cultivation of the
Miauij. It also produces wheat well,
aii. - eauily worked.

lie extended his trip far up tho
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y us balem, in Huunoke county.

i he soil is pure limestone, with
mllisoil, and for wheat growing
t be surpassed. Fruit s culti

I to some extent. Limestone is
jilt. He was here shown a field
.tat, containing about sil hnn.

i res, which is expected to yield
( eiglitei-- n thniiHund himhrlK.

rra adjoins the town of Salem,
'i i a very pleasant place, and

of n University belonging to
Jieran Church, and which (con-;- r

the times) is very liberally
.used and ably conducted.

iubburg is tho most important
tcwfi ia this section of the Stato. It
lii i a fhe James rivor, and for water
j i' r has few rivals. Having the
4iiv:.ii:ige of a canal, and several rail-r- .

, iipon the revival of business,
(wiv. mi would immediately follow the

inont of tlioir domestic troubles
(His- I by tlie war and prolonged by
J... ... ill Jjeglslalion at Wanning!
tilers is no reason why il should not
l i ( 9 to Virginia, what I'ittsburg
is to I ennsylvania.

II a iu the highest terms of
t!t! (audition of society. Wherever
I h he met with a cordial rccep-t'.',-

and was entertained with an
never met with before. So

v :J were theso greetings, and so
ciiriii ily was ho solicited to tomo and
k : iu their midst, that instead of
t'H lit'.; M enemies in an enemies'
t'liiii iy, hefcltasun American among
Atiirrii ans as if they wore still iu
the hiiid of their fathers united by

1S7

1uri

to
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here
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ds of the Union, and as broth
iiling to contribute nil their en-fo- r

the defence und preserva-- f

our iiistitutiniis as established
founders of the ilepublic, upon

, however, that thin is a
Mtin't Government, and that it
i cr be controlled by Froedmens'
sand tlioir black minions,

irgiirds the negro, hia condition
ged evidently for the worse, so

io is concerned. As will d

by all intelligent per- -

s I'm whites ure the governing
nod control all things so as best

''. oolh classes. As it is, they
il in cet aloiitf quito well. But if
t themsolvcs, and not interfered

villi l y the liureau and Military au-th-

.i , s, both classes would get along
v. iy i inch butter an 1 especially the

The blacks tlial are willing
ti wirk are getting along well enough

.' ;.r 1'. iter than their,,colored breth-- ?

' .ho North. The whites retjuire
i J i, ; 1 are willing to pay fair wa- -

the blacks must either work,
starve; and as yet the most

refer to work.
lends, does not hesitate to

li inia a decided preference
H'est, for Agricultural pur- -

nil recommends all persons
m niakingjrr)ir f.r.ViuM-- i

to Virginia ruther thun to
lie can prow more of

Oiere; quite as much to tho
I besides tliis.havo nil the ad- -

" afforded by convenience to
market with land, counting
'"vcmentH, quito as cheap as
he Wcsi. A id besides all

l ey will bo in the midst of
whose society is commrnda- -

. very respect. For men of
pans the opportunities offer-fin- y

besought for in vain in
West ; and ho etitrircfetn to

t templating cmigniiiig to go'
lor iiiciusuivcs

y's incendiary speech II the
f Washington last week re-- :
he murder of two white men.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.
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Hiram Hill, the IHvtr.
TtlRtG TEAKS L1FS AND LABOR UNDER

' WATER.

About Hiram Hill
on Messrs. F.ads

i kelson's bell-bout- In
tiino ho was as diver, and as
such we to speak of him. Ho

in the of
.Messrs. Eads fc Kelson for a period of

years. He is now
on Messrs. Dugan & Co's.

where we Baw him, and learned
of the life of a divor.

The use of u bell in diving
is now The diver

wears a water tight armor over his
entire porson except the bead, which
u wwrreH hy an inverted metalie pot.
in which the head cau turn and move
at ease. Thick, glass is
fixed in front to .serve as
und to prevent uccident this glass i

by steel guards or fenders.
in this armor, the diver puts

on a pair bboos,
each twenty lashes to his

back and. breast a piece of lead
forty attaches the tube

which ho receives air to the
buck ot bis head-pot- , and then is ready
for his Air.
Hill ccnenvllv descends to the hnttnm
of tho river by the use of a ladder,
but can, without incurring any risk,
jump from tho boat and sink to the
bottom. 1 he moment tho diver dis
appear under water the
commences its work of him
with a constant stream ot zresb uir.
If utany timo, the air creates too great
a pressure upon him, the pressure is
relieved by a valve at tho
side of the head. If tho pump does
not furnish ui r, the diver in-

dicates the fuel by signs, and the sup-
ply is Mr. Hill has inform-
ed us that ho Iihs remained undor wa-

ter for tivo hours at a time. Tho
weight of lead fastened on his feet
and body, is to
the of the uir Lim
by the pump. W bile on the boat, the
armor und ore a loud for a
strong man. Under wuter, they im- -

poso no and in no
way impede motion. .Mr. Hill stated
tfmt he has whila under water

up down
a distance of twelve or fif-

teen feet, with much greater easo and
less risk 'ban ho miyht have perform.
ed the same feutsil of wuter. Tak
ing with him his tools, the diver lias

worked for hours Ht a timo,
up of
wiwing boards, boring boles,

driving nail, etc.. with
and When tiie water is
cleuf ho can shapes at a
distance of two or threo feet, und at
a distuneo of six inches ho can

tho different kinds of timber.
When tho rivers aro high and tho
water is is

black, it
whether his eyes ure open or shut,

liut with Mr. Hill the ot
the wuter is Ho has been
in the business so long that by the
mere senso of touch he ran
tell what of the wreck lie is

can caulk up cracks or
patch up boles; he can tho

of tho sunken cargo; pass
from batch to hatch the bold,
and do else under water
that an expert blind man on
land He says that ho breathes, full
and that there is no
stifling no matter how long
he remains under. Indeed, so

is Mr. Hill to lil'ennd labor un-

der water, that he feels
lost when bis stay on land is

He is of the that in tho
about threo , years of his

liio have been spent yet
ho has no scales on his body, no signs
of fins or gills, nor even web feet. Ho
is, to nil intents and u hu-

man bcin', not even of tho
nature ol a merman or any other aquat-
ic animal Cairo 111.)

Full returns from Oregon show how
and pom) lele has betn tho

IloiniK rati : in that State.
counties the

Of theso, thirteen
returned IJadicul members to tho

in 18iiG, and ten'cust their
voles for the nominees of tho

party. At tho recent election
twenty counties chose

of the and
threo This is a change that

tho total of
tho lludicul party in that
The people are tired of taxes arid un-

wise tho repose
of tho country und
trade and commerce. They seo in
the of General Grant an
effort on the part of a band of

men to their power in
the nation, and enntinuo ti e present
stato of affairs, and hence tho

between tho result in
Oregon in infill and 1 StIS. Business
men havo becomo fullv aroused, and
tiieir votes are telling upon the result
in all the

of General Grant, and
the action of Butler and bis

havo their
share M) that stream of public disfa-
vor which is tho Radi-
cal jiarly from Maine to The
late result In the latter State is but a

of what will take place in
all parts of the Union at tho

st niggle. Ajr..

A 'modest old lady in Lowell Mass.,
her cauino, when sho

for a license, as " boy dog of
the bluck

A citizen threat-
ens to have his wife indicted for pub
ming off on him a infant

. Nniator on Urn.
tirnnt.

In the United States Senate, May
Oth, 1802, in reply to Mr. oi
Ohio, of the battle of

Itev. James
Seiiulor from Iowi., said:

"From ull that 1 can learn on tho
I do not think that General

drant is ht to u great army
in the hold.

Tho lowa troops have been in baL
tie under the of
Uenoral Grunt. I hoy have no confi
dence in his and fitness for
tho lugli position lie now holds. They
regard him as the author of tho use
less of many of
tlioir bravo comrades hi arms. It is
not oris li rigln,,
them to serve under him. The speech
of the Senator from Ohio, might, if

induce tho in
to continue him in tho field.

1 he has been
thai ho now really has uo
that each uivis oii and ar

my corps of the Western
is unuer command ol unother Gener-
al, and the whole under tho command
of General llalleek. that General
Grant is second in of tho
whole, which is, of cour.se,
nominal, in my he ought
not to have of
men placed in his bands uftcr the re-

cord which he nas made. " And the
only on thut purt
of the speech of the Senator from Ohio,
would bu to iuduco tho
to assign him an active
This 1 cannot consent to have dono in
tho presence of my
maimed and as I
through bis or incompe
tency. I sny this not on account of
any public or private of a

nature. If my
ure correct, it would bo a

crime for me to remain silent, and
suffer to in the
Senate chamber which may result in

a General loan active com-
mand whom I, and the people 1 iu
part deem of
such a trust.

And bo shall not with tay consent
be to There is

in bis to justify
a trial ot his skill.
At Jiulmont he an

and blun-
der, which resulted in almost

an Iowa
At Fort tho right wing

of our army, which was under his
was defeated and

driven back several miles Iroia the
Vorks. Tho battlo was res-

tored by General Smith, the
works wero and thus a vic-

tory was finally won. And so on the
of Shilofc, Lis army was

as I
from all the facts I can procuro, on

and but tho
of men by nnd

saved the army from ulter
Tho battlo was

restored by General Hucll and
other who camo on the field
during tho and night, and
our forces in

the enemy. Row, sir, with
such a recoid, thoso who continue
General Grant in an active
will, in my carry on their
skirts the blood of of their

With my
1 can neither do it my-

self, nor permit others to do
it. (Seo (ilobo ; 2d Ses-

sion, pages
2,(i:-M- and 2,037.

Was not Senator Harlan right?
Did not bis prove true?
Do not those who continue General
Grunt iu activo crimson
their skirts with tho blood of

of their
! I2cud tho of tho reck-

less, cruel, and brutal
of and

of their in tho battlo of
tho ikluriicss. bo great was tho

of soldiers that
it ho been truly said "(jrant entered

over a bridge of human
bonex."

tho of Senotor
Harlan was verified.

Morr or the Jews.
"The Hebrews of St. Louis are ma-

king for a grand meet-
ing, to take place some this
week, for the urposo of taking uni-

ted fiction against the of
General Grant. There aro about
2,2(10 Jewish voters in St. Louis."

"These are tho fellows whom Grant
drove from tho Western army because
they were in a trallio

to tho ot tho service,
and alno, they wero guilty of

soldiers they found
to do so. Ol courso such

siamps will oppose Grant, but their
support of any oilier in an wilt not ef-

fect Iho for
Mate OiHtrJ.

and his wife contem- -

New York on the 4th of
Such a of the

as will be thero at that time
has never yot been seen. It will so

eclipse tho
in point of

and influ-
ence, that when the aro
made it will be for tho Radi-
cals to reconvene and do their Chica-
go work over again, in order that
tho fact that such a as Gen-
eral Grant has been may
not wholly pass from tho public mind.

Tho South Carolina Senato consists
of twelve negroes who want to bo
whites, and twenty whiles who want
to be negroea.

I

PRINCIPLES-IMO- T MEN

Wr. Iawc o Jiulgrt
Polilieul are about us safe

and useful as Dnvils. Con
Dawes, fur a llluck Repub

lican, last week gave the former a
just roviow. In a con
tested election case in tho Rump, while
giving ins views ot Uu decision ot a
State court, as alletrod, of
throo and tvo
he said: "Sir, it, adds- - do weight to
a ot any court in this laud,
iu my mind, that the judges in

that havo sunk
tho judge in tho If there
is from whick I shrink iu
utter disgust it ia a judgo.
Tho whole of" the

in that country) jom which we
dorivo bo lar(o h uhuro of eur own
law and methods mid in
courts of justice is strowu thick with
tho wrecks of judges. Da-co- n

fell by it; fell by it;
himself un-

der it; tho brilliant Cturles Yoke, the
idol of his party an4 prince of the

U both of
them by the bauble of the

reachtd out hia hand
to touch it and fell lilcless by bis aide,
and history bus drawu the
mantle of over his "late

be
from the bench and the paths
of was Dure to slip; within
our own day hid bis head
iu shame and retired from the bench

to conceal his full from
the public gaze ; and I ask tho

from Penh, lvunia if in Ameri
can there is that
gives bolter assurance of a more suc-

cessful trial of this on the
part of the bore than in the
Old World t Are the palhs of
here less devious, lots shiny, less fatal
in their influence upon tho

and upon tho ermine than
in the Old World f Timo, air, will de

but to me, il can
detract from the weight of a
of a court it is the on
tho part of bim who cites it that it is
tho of three
and two When the

from Indiana (Mr. Kerr)
that 1 shall add to the respect

which I have accorded to their learn
ing ami privuid worth to
their what I bavo
said with regard to the of
politics wit,! i the judicial character be-

comes as the
of ul such in the Old

World and in this ; and 1 pre-
dict, will be tho fate of every judge
of any who "kail
to carry at mo same timo tho Judicial
ermine and tho mantle
of

1 his is tho mosl sonsihle view upon
this subject weevu read from
that source, becutso tho judges and

of tho
are gi'en to and
few of their backers object to this spo-cie- s

of If a few more
Rads speat out in this warn-

ing manner we will soon get rid of

Ct'Riofs or Charles
Dickens. In his notes in
1842. Dickons :

"Yfear by year the tone of public
will sink lower down ; year

by )'car tho and tho Senato
must become of lem account before all
decent men j year, iy year tho memo-
ry of the fathers ot the
must bo nore and more by
the had life of their

Is thero one man in out-
side of the arch of the cup-ito-

who will deny tie p in and bitter
truth y of thoto words spoken in
1H42 ? Is there ona act of that batch
of attho pan-
ting for tho and tho rod
enp who will diliy that Charlos
Dickons bad tho forecast of a scor
when be tlcm f

is a depth
which no can measure, no
rhetoric describe. Tho eye of a dying
Christian seomt gifted to
depths hid from the wisdom of

It looks athwart tho dark val-

ley with out diecrcd by tho
bright scene it. It looks
with a kind of
to that land where will!
only be holiness There all
the of tho gnqtcl will be

Thero fllictod virtue
will at its and

their to its
prceciit bliss. There iho secrot

of iho shall be
and There all the

hopes of tho Christian shall have their
.

Tho award of the caitract for
tmil to

was to Carlton Shields, ol
not of tho slago
tho ralo being ono dollars
per day, and the IcnfUi of tho lino ten
hundred and ninety

r
More soldiers

in the lale nr the
blunders of drunken Dlllecrs than by
tho bullets of the foe. V. Y. Tribune.

Let the Grout fuglrs think of this
when they fulselv accuse
of the sacrifice of human liio.

A humorist remarks on
tho story that "Thd Stevens sent
word to 10 die
that there is no tolling just now if bo
will die, but ho is certain to commence

for water very

Quiet to tho
column aro being mado every day
from tho ranks. Satan '

down..
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twontyyearsago
accepted employment

submarine
intullod

propose
remained employment

eighteen employed
Underwri-

ter,
something

opera-
tions discarded.

transparent
windows;

protected
Equipped

ofjeud-sole- weigh-
ing pounds,

weigh-
ing pounds,
through

submarine exploration.

supplying

sufficient

increased.

necessary counteract
buoyancy furnished

weights

realizable weight,

clam-
bered stanchions, jumped
hatchways

frequently
patching snagged
steamers,

perlW'tH
accuracy..

recognize

deter-
mine

muddy, everything impen-
etrably rendering immateri-
al

character
immaterial.

instantly
portion

exploring;
determine

character
through

everything
mightdo

satisfactorily;
sensation,

accus-
tomed

somewhat
protract-

ed. opinion
oggrogato

underwater;

purposes,
partaking

bemorrat.

Ongon.

thorough
triumph

Twenty-thre- e constitute
Commonwealth.

Leg-
islature

Demo-
cratic

Democratic,
members Legislature,

Radicals.
foreshadows disruption

locality.

legislation disturbing
injuring business,

nomination
design-

ing perpetuato

wonder-
ful difference

directions. Impeachment,
nomination

"smelling
committee," contributed

overwhelming
Oregon.

forerunner
coming

Presidential

characterized
applied

spaniel variety."

wealthy ofUrooklyn

spuriois

Jlrimblltnn

Hhorman,
speaking i'itts-

burg binding, Harlan,

subject,
command

repeatedly command

capacity

slaughter hundreds

necessary, tuwmpel

unnoticed, uuthority

understand virtually
suspended,
command,

Department

command
merely

opinion,
.muliipiiod thousands

practicul tendency

President
command.

countrymen,
slaughtered, believe,
carelessness

grievance
personal
convictions

influences originalo

icstoring

represent, unworthy

continued command.
nothing antecedents

further, military
committed egreg-

ious unpardonable military
annihi-

lating regiment.
Donaldson,

im-

mediate command,

enemy's
enemy's

stormed,

battlefield
completely surprised, believo,

Sunday, nothing bravery
fighting regiments

brigades
destruction. after-
ward

Generals,
evening

ultimately succeeded
routing

command,
opinion,

thousands
slaughtered countrymen.
convictions,

silently
Congressional

Thirty-sevent- Congress,

mingivings

command
thou-

sands slaughtered country-
men history

unpardonable
slaughter hundreds, thousands

countrymen

slaughter Northern

Rielimnnd

Verily, prediction
foarfully

Persecution

arrangements
evening

nomination

Tdnjram.

engaged detri-
mental discipline

because,
robbing whenever
opportunity

Republican candidate

Everybody

Jdnte visiting
gathering Demo-

cracy

completely Chicago Con-
vention numbers, enthu-
siasm, ability, patriotism,

nominations
necessary

enndidnte
nominated

folUical
Judges

religious
gressman

disoussinir

composed,
Republicans Democrats,

judgmout
pro-

nouncing judginokt
politician.

anything
pditical

history jurispru-
dence

procedure

politic!
Maeclesliulil

Loughborough dishonored

profossion, tempted betray
glatoriiif

chanuelloiship,

charuibly
mystery

Mansfield, whenover desoended
essayed

politics,
tVeslbirry

endeavoring
gentle-

man
politics anything

experiment
judiciary

politics

judicial
character

termine; anything
judgment

announcement

judgment Republicans
Democrat. gen-

tleman

deference
political sentiment,

mingling

appropriate illustrating
history sltempU

similar

standing undertake

JioliticS."

coming

clergymen "loyal" persuasion
nolorions'y politics,

debauchery.
leading

political judges.

I'norttsT
imerioan

thuswritcs

sentiment
Congrtss

revolution
outraged

degoncrale chil-

dren."
America,

anarchists

s Capitol
onrmnrnolo

penned

Etkrnitt. Eternity
goomotrj

pene'.raU
philos-

ophy.
dismay,

beyond
chastered impatience

Sappinsss
perfected.

promises ac-

complished.
patttriuls, ac-

knowledge lyibsirvionce
self-denia-

righleoul
rewurded,

complete consummaticn.

con-
veying theovcrland California

Chicago,
California Company,

thousand

fvuimiles.

werouselessly slaugh-
tered through

Democrats
causing

Georgian

lirownlow hurrahing,"

hurrahing shortly after-
wards.

accessions Democratic)

Republican
kingdom's tamblieg

Itrmocracy ami itrvudiation
There is an effort being to

impose upon the public mind, the im
pression. that the Dmn n'c.rncv is a th.
pudiating parly, and the effort comes
from those who repudiated ull private
contracts, in enacting paper to bo
gold, by forcing the holders of gold
contracts to tako their pay in legal
louder paper, when at ono time, il
iook zou conis ot this paper to buy
100 cents in gold. And tho effort
comes too. from those, who huva re.
pudiated the Constitution ol tho Uui- -
tod Mates, in their arbitrary arrests,
incarcerations without trial or law,
or Military bills subverting tho right
of trial by jury, and everything else
of ci vil rii'hts. sacred among men.

i auiiiwiiuu int ly ui lui uuun- -

try is on record, over and over again,
as the most luilhfu of all uurties to
Debts and Obligations. Even in the
darkest paper money times, iu this
aiaio, unu eisuwnere, tticy nave insis-
ted upon payiug in gold, when every-boa- y

else wus paying in paper. The
party is too old, and the men in it are

winiub iu tuuuo Luuir principles
or their creed and ilium is nn ilmihi
thut when in nower. t.hnr will hi.
faithful to all obligations in the future,
as thoy have boon in tho past.

X ho qucsliou in the ttet, and in
the East, and Centre too whether
National Dunks should issuo pupor
lor a currency, instead of the federal
Government, is not a question of

nor tha nitUHlion wlu-thp- r

i i -

the principal of iho 5,'2U's should bo
paid in paper or gold : (,no ono ques-
tions tho cold interest. Thero are
two sides to both of thoso questions

pretty fair sides, and when an issuo
is made, it will bo found not to be a
question of repudiation, only a ques-tia- n

of eiirrenrv. anil a much! inn hi In
tho proper construction of a Congress
ional Act.

Vnicorthy. LtgMator,
Tho Radical party has not only in

jured tho country by tho measures it
has adopted, but ilso disgraced it by
tho men it has put in official positions.
Tho State Guard, ono of the Radical
organs at Jlarrisburg, advises its
friends to select represetitasives of a
better charuter than thoso heretofore
selected, and makes tho following
disclosure :

"All last winter, while tho Legisla-
ture was in session, the committee
rooms of both the House and Senato
flowed with liquor, and Senators and
Represenlaliveft staggered from such
rooms in beastly intoxication to in-

sult those who oueupiod places in tho
gallery to hear diguilied proceedings
of the Lvgislalure. These aro facts
which cannot successfully be denied,
and we thus lift the veil which has
been suffered too long to hide the vil-

lainy und tho degradation ot Politics
and legislation thut tho people may
see, ponder and protect themselves"

The New Y'ork Timet (Republican)
says :

Tho Rev. Dr. Bndington made somo
extraordinary statements on Thurs-
day afternoon attho annual meeting
ol the Rrooklvn Woman's Tempcraco
Association. Ho said he visited Wash-
ington on Tuesday lust, when tho ver-
dict on I m peach men t was to be given.
"Doing desirous," said he, "of learning
the result, 1 made my entrance to tho
Senato Chamber. A gentleman and I
wero speaking af the condition of three
or fuur prvminent Senators who. for
eitjhteen hours or more, v.ere in such a
state ofi beastly intorieatign that there
was no chance of gelling Ihtm iuto
tho Senate Chamber, and a proposi-
tion was mado toward conveying
them in n couch. I said to myself, is
it possible that I come from my boino
to witness such a scene as this? I
cannot express the feelings of indig-
nation wilu which 1 feel oppressed "
This is too important a srntemeiit,ar.d
comes from too responsible a source
to be overlooked. In the interests of
tho country, Dr. Bndington ought to
give tho public somo more precise and
detailed information about tho mutter.

CarlShurr.,tho temporary Chairman
of the V'hieugo Convention, culled on
llisbop Simpson to open tho proceed-
ings with prayer. Shunt is the red
Republican inlidel who, in a public
speech mado a few years sinco at St.
Louis, spoko of tho Almiglily as "the
ideal gentleman beyond the slies, called
by gome pcoplr OoU ."' lie Ui
character to presido over a Radical Na-

tional Convention. Johnstown

If "the General of our Armies" was
so much a forco In the lupd that his
mere "opinion" was deemed by Ibe
Tribune sufficient to domand the con-

viction and removal of tho President,
public policy dictates that Grant
should at once resign an office which
is declared powerful enough to o

ono President, and which may
bo Used to create another.

Tho minister of a church out West
refused to preach one Sunday until his
salary was paid. "No pay no preach"
was his position. Whereopnn one of
the most wealthy of Ins Bock desired
to know if he could change a half dollar.
The preuehor bus iince cbunged his
circuit.

An ingenious cobbler, who Is known
as a man of lew words, and who is
very provident of them, hit upon tho
following plan to save expense in

puintingull the letters of "Shoe Shop :"

SHO
P

Tho Rump Senate ha unanimously
confirmed lion. Iteverdy Johnin, I .

S. Senator from Maryland, Milliliter
Plenipotentiary to England, in the

J room of Gnj. MoClellnn, rjootd.

TERMS $2 por annum, ia Advance.

".t'o Potlry or. Iti Ows."
Gonorul Grunt, iu bis speech of ac-

ceptance, said : Yob have truly said
that I shall have no policy of my own
to interfere against the will of the peo-
ple." Such language may mil the
tastes of some, but from the lips of a
candidate for tho Presidency of the
United States theycoino with exceed-in-

bad grace. Suppose he had mude
a declaration of tins kind w hen ho
took command of the army; who,
among the officers or privalcs would
have defended bim? Vet, now, his
friends wish to palm bim off on the
people, not knowing whether bo favors
u military despotism, or a democratic
form of government. That President
is riot worth a penny who has not o
line ot policy ui ua t .. .. ..uul out,
and who, in ti mes such as those
throngh which we aro passing, bus
not the courage to declare what that
policy should be. The fact that Gen-
eral Grant quulifieshis announcement
by saying thut be has no policy of his
own to interfere against the will of the
people, does not. relieve him from the
charge of unmanly weakness. The
President of a great people, it be be
at all qualified for the position, can-

not possibly escape tho necessity of
clearly defining bis position in rela-
tion to such national issues as may
from timo totime present themselves.
When, therefore. General Grant de
clares that he "shall have no policy
of bis own," he simply announces that
being unlit tor the position, he has re
solved to surrender himself into the
keeping of his Radical supporters to
be used by them for such purposes as
thoy miiy deem proper. This early
announcement ot his intentions to be
u mere pliant tool in the hands of the
revolutionists who havo assumed
charge and control of 4iim, will more
than convince the people that a man
of more determined mould, and of
broader statesmanlike views, is need
cd for the Exoculive Department of
the Government.

Off Witu Thuib Heads. If Presi
dent Johnson does bis duty the entire
batch of Radical gentlemen who hold
clerical positions in the various depart-
ments ul Vushinj.'tou will bo sum-

marily discharged During tho im-

peachment triul, when it was deemed
morally certain thut the President
would be convicted, these pensioners
upon tho administration indulged in
the f mlest abuse of the President and
of bis friends, hoping thereby to win
fuvor iu the eyesol Mr. WaJo s new
administration. It is stated that of
the three thousand clerks in the Treas-
ury lepurtiuenl not more than live
hundred aro conservative men. The
remaining twcniy-fn- e hundred ne
red mouthed Radicals, who should be
mado to ''walk tho plank" and air
their politic in a more titling and
congenial atmosphere. The President
ought by this time to have le.irncd
thut every ono of these defenders of
impeachment is a spy in tho service
of tho munugers, and that they have
left nothing undone, and will scruple
at nothing that will aid bis enemies
in frustrating tho policy of the admin-
istration. It is to be Imped that he
will make short work with the whole
batch ofthein and supply their places
with better men. Had Don Wade
boon made President, not a conserva-
tive man would brve been left in the
departments. It ia a bab rele that
will not work both ways Philadel-
phia Herald.

A Presidential Sm'iecii. The fol-

low ing is an exact copy of (Jen. Grant's
speech on being visited by the com
mittee appointed to inform him of his
nomination. It is lull of statesman-
ship :

"You'd tom exptvl one ot hit ,
To F)h.Ii in pnl.lioon th ttagr,"
And il 1 ob.uo to fll iwlow
'harli Suuiatr and Oalu.hn Grow,

Poo't view m with llin Butler'! eye,
llut Jtnt ntT imperfwltona it.
From Minbtll'i pnp fnti dog do blow ,
Krmn litlle ouHl froul bi.riit grow.
Af you'll Sffree, il ip too Uie
For np to irv lo rnllivnte
Tbe art ( ekinn. breiore, I
V ill lei Ibe lull, i .h K.. j,
I ilonlj mv tut i ll luim,
M . jrou, wit frirnda, Dljr will.
Ai.d it ic k..w in x full ixtteat
II 1 luneboM-J- i I'erettdenl,
To an official duty,
Thai very a.1, my Irirndi, will mil ros.

Ono dav a littlo girl, about five
years old, hoard a preacher of a certain
denomination prsyiiin; mrtt lnatily till
the roof rang with tho strength of bis
supplications. Turning to her moth-
er, and beckoning the maternal car to
a speaking distance, she whispered:
"Mother, don't you think if he lived
nearer to God, he wouldn't have to
talk so loiuir

The young gentleman who sang
".My heart and lute are all the store
that I can bring to thee," has been sol-

emnly assured by the young lady's
paternal relative that it would be quite
impossible to support a fumily from
the recipts of such a store, and ear-

nestly enjoined him not lo undertake
the experiment with any member of
his household.

ritial Urother I don't like your
church government. It isn't aimple
enough. There's too much niaeliinery
about it. JUethoUiMt llrolher It lo

true, wa have more machinery than
you : but then, you pse, it don't tuke
so iiiut h water to run it.

A reward of $J 5,IV0 ig oflereJ for
the committt-io- n ot lien Wade as Presi-
dent ot tho United Stato. Any per
oonfindinir it, or giving information
which wilt lead to the dineovory of the
name, will lie paid iho above reward
by applying to lleaet Butler.

Franklin Tiero is now the only man
living ever elected President of the
United Slater).

?l.f 71c.irfirtd V.riwbtlran.

Im Hit f nlirriftt.ii,
If pfttil In tn",itr itm hr mohti;..tol
Tl jiI tfrrr (tin und Wlnr mtitii.,.,, I 6V
Il pid tftr lh titration of tit worth.... I 00

fUt of AdvertUliiff,
TmtiPtent adtt rnrmrtn, j.cr Hffn'of 10 litiftof

IvM, I timed or lent... .il Mi

Jt M'h t iiitwrtn'B u
AHminitirttori' ml Kxmil'MV ntlto 9 61
Aa'hioiV notif y 2

uhont mj Lxinvi. 1 60
iluMon notira J uu

Local ntiv, jwt Itn h
Ohnry untie, t. over fl& Uuvh, pr lin.-.- .. 10
I'roieifiutifcl CiHi, 1 yer & Ml

TEARl.r AnVCHTUftHKNIt.
1 fqnr.(... H uu i co'yuiu flA
2 niutvi-ri-

. .U flo milium 40 00
2 tquarfi 2n fo Ti 09

Job Vol It.

Single quire. $2 60 6 (iiiin-i- . frit1rc,&1 U
3 (flint, perquirf, 2 Ort Over IJ, jifr fjuir.. 1 A

t) ihwl, 23 or , tVO t 4 .tifi, 25 nr 50
i ftirijf, 25 or Iw, 2 6d j thit, lit or lew, N AO

vym ol wwii of a'tovu at iriiorttinii'i raui.
GEO. B. GOfiH.AM'KK.

E Jrtor au'i VwytU tor.

M I.00T AM) SHOE SIIDi

EDWARD MACK.
On Martat ttraut, oppotito tba "IWpubUcan"

unci,

TITE proprietor hu anMrad Into tba BOOTa
buiinen at the aboTa ataad. and

a datcrasinad wot to ba ontdona eltbar is o,ual-lii- n

P!SlX'!'.",.kJ JVo'1 attention
bai on band large J,t of Kretieh Kip and
Caif Hkii,., of ih T.ry bait qualilT. The eul-aa- n

of ClearSa'd and Ticimly are 'reeuauuuu;
Inrited lo fire bim a trial. K charge fur sella

h.t9,' if

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAR OVER IJT CLEARFIELD

KNTOX TOWSIIIP QUIET,
'

Nearly all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters; but 'nary one
going to old Massachusetts, uhert
hey xcere loved so long and so well.

IN eonieqeence of the (bare facta, t. PH0RT,
tbe old -- Sbor'. fbo Bhon." mrrm'A an-

nounce to Ma oumerone end tbe peopla
of Clearfield county at large, that ba baa now a
tret rata lot of food nabaria.1, ju t received from
tba Kaat, and ia prepared nneourt notioe to uaka
and mend lioou and ribnae, at bia naw ahep ia
Urabam'a row. He ij eatieSed tbat ha can pleas
all, .leu it tnifchl be tome intenealy loyal flay--

boma patriote.) Ha i prepared loaeU low for
Cath or Country Produce. Don't forget tha
Fbop neit door to Pbowera A Qraham'a rtore,
an Market etreet, Claarlald, l'a sad kept by
fellow commonly called

lyW-- r "BHOETT."

DANIEL CONNELLY, '

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
HA9 Jtitt reeeleed a fee tnf of French CALF

and ia now prepared to manntav-lur- e
ae'thinj in hia line at tha loweat S(iirci.

II will warrant hia work lo ha a reproxntca.
Ha rsepectfuIlT aoliriti a call, at bia abop oa
Market lreet. arennd dor wit of the
where ba will do all In bi power to render n-

Kowi Sua Gaiter t..pi on band
wtK.'ST-- t luMII. OeiNXKLLT.

XEW BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP,
is tmi:Kvii,i.E.

rpilE iub.cril.rr baring lately tuned anew
1 Hoot anj Jh .e ihp In rurw-nrvil- l,, on

Main atiwel. eppoeit Jneerh K. Irwin'e Il'nj
.lore, aucnuocei lo tha putllo tluu
be ia prepaied to menu artnre all neloe of boota
and eboei. nnd eerrthin in hia line, on abort
aotic. He aleo heepi un band a good aiort-me-

of rcadr-marf- e work, whi.-- ha will tell
obeap for oub or e.anlr produce.

ortlT-t- f 8:1.1 l.h IS ?. BOSS.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE,
(Formerly kt by Jae. li. Galer.)

Trout Street, rbllipiburg, Peuu'a.

W 2 will lw.paek ni.Too wbTawra we fall
H to gira direct and pereonal nttntion t

all caitomeri. or Ml to rauae tbem lo rejoice
keer a well lurnieked labia, with clean rooma
and new heda, a here all mi feel at hcni and
ibe weary be at rr.t. New .teh'irg attarhed.

JOHN MrLAL'OULIN' f- - CO,
Pbilipibnrg, June It. Proprirtnro.

j. w. Wallace . . runs ii. iuw
AMERICAN HOUSE,

I uttirrfburg, Clearfield Co.. I'a.
fpHIS well known and I. ne e.iab!ibed Hotel,
1 formerly kept by H W. Moore, and lalleily

by Wm. Scbwea, rr hai bean leaeed for n Vera
ol yean by tbe ondtriiftnei, to wbieb the atten-
tion o tba tiar.lirr pnl.lia it now colled, and a
liberal ihai--o f public patronage il aoliciwd.

oprlfl.'OS-ly.p- d SHW WALLACB.

JONES'S HOTEL.
(loMmr sToji't,)

Corner of South and Canal Street, (ot Railroad,)

IIARRISBtnG, Pa.
rnrl-nvp- i J. H. JONES, Prop'r.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.

rpr
CLEARFIELD, PA.

mheeriber boring Iroaed for n term of
X Jeare thiiwell known Hotel, fkept fi.rn.enT

)ean by Mr. Lanlrh.) nod ra ttled and Mur-niihe- d

it throughout, la new preporod to eotet-ui-

trorelere ond tbo puhlio generally npro
terma it ia bored alike ag.eeehle to both paiteaa
ond proprietor. Hia TAB1.K ond BAK wil!
ba tup lied with tba belt tha a.arket afforHt
and no paint will be ipared on hia port to odd Ic
tba fonrcnience and oornrort of bit goattt.

A l.lvrry Klalilo it olio oltachrd t ih ia.
lablirhitienL lionet, Eugiiea, etc, furniebed
nn rbort eolie. or pereone takro u. ai.T point
dealred. JAMKS A. STINR.

J'S Proprietor:

SUSQUEHANNAHOUSE.
Inrwcmrrllle, f IrarHcld county, Pa.

--i . .M uii-- t. J"..,.
1 lulit aiioated oo tbe baika of the 6ueo,na-bonn-

in tha .Tojtk t Curwen-rille- . hat b--

loed for o term of by tha nndereiud
It bat been entirely refitted, and ia now open to
tbe public generally ond tbe travelling eemntn-mt- y

in par'iroiar. o paina will ha ipared to
render gaeaii c tnfortable while lorrying ot ibi
hooea. Ample olaHllog roe ji f.ir tbo aorotnao.
aatmn of loama. Cbargrt rand-rat- e.

no, Ji t WM. 11. JEFFRIES.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN STRKET, 1'UlLirsBl RO, PA.

IHB nnderaicned heepi eomuctly an bond
beat of Liquora. Hia table it oloaya

tupplied with the beet tba market offorda. Ibo
trareling public will do well to giro him o ealL

ooTl.'bi. ROfitHT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
COXtSTOWN, DAt l'UIN CO., PA.

rpilK nntier.lra-- d takrt ibia wiethod of In
1 f.trwiing the anernil of Clcorfitld county,

tbat be ha reltted a d the hotel
hept by B. Sbrelner, nl Coioetown, here

be eill toke epeeial paint to render eatt.foetioa
to oil who faeor hia with their paironag.. Ha
baa blown all tha r.cke out of tba near ax 1

planted enar.birg po-- t for blf a wiile ah.,e hti
praeo. Ifebll.':) UKOROK FALK.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SH01
IN LLa lFI Kl.li. Pa.

(Iinaediaiely la rear of llookin 8 bop,)
fpHB aobeeriher would reeper-tful'- Inform tVa .

I eltitent i f Clearfield, ond th public in ger.
oral.thol hail prop, rod to deallkiboi of work m
(.AKUUOES, BrGQIM.SLElUUS, Ac.

a abort nolle aad on roaaoaabl teraa, at i
in o workmanlike manner.

jaoT-A- II order promptly attended to.
ieb. 14,'rH, WM. M'SIOMI.


